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COVID-19 Vaccines Shipped To Providers
COVID-19 Vaccine Doses Administered




















Next 7 Days 
(includes today)
CVS Part A (Skilled Nursing Facilities) 12/28/2020 269 213 18946 30
CVS Part B (Other Long Term Care
Facilities)
01/04/2021 721 98 5033 265
Walgreens Part A (Skilled Nursing
Facilites)
12/28/2020 148 134 13520 28
Walgreens Part B (Other Long Term Care
Facilities
01/04/2021 4185 32 2362 171
Totals 5323 477 39861 494
*Part A activation date: 12/28/20
*Part B activation date: 1/4/21
CVS Data Source: https://cvshealth.com/sites/default/ les/cvs-health-covid-19-vaccination-data.pdf










*245,100 doses were allocated to the Federal LTC Program
Vaccines Distributed in Preparedness Region (units
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FAQ ALTERNATE LANGUAGES HOME MDHHS   SEARCH













Vaccines Shipped Distribution Trend Doses Administered Doses by Vaccine 
COVID Vaccine Distribution by Date and Facility Type 






Local Health Department Jurisdiction 
All 
V 




Vaccines Distributed by Date (units in K = Thousand) 
Provider County 
All 
Data as of: 
1 /11 /21 
V 
Vaccine Type • Moderna • Pfizer 
Doses Metrics Enrolled Providers Learn More 
[5J Michigan 
Facility Type Moderna Pfizer Total 
Federally Qualified 4.800 4,800 
Health Center 
Hospital 74.200 374.400 448,600 
Local Health Department 28,500 103,350 131,850 
I ,.. ..,.,.. T,.. ........ r ..... ,.. "nn i:nn 






Data as of 1/12
Clinics through 1/11
Schedules 1/12- 1/18












Next 7 Days (incl. 
Today) in Activated 
Facilities












Next 7 Days (incl. 
Today) in Activated 
Facilities
Total Nationwide
7822 6244 616208 1061 30984 2662 129218 7039
Alabama Activated 2020-12-28 101 83 7012 18 Scheduled 2021-01-15
Alaska Activated 2020-12-28 2 2 107 Activated 2020-12-28 125 30 256 25
Arizona Activated 2020-12-28 96 88 7505 7 Scheduled 2021-01-18
Arkansas Activated 2020-12-28 19 11 790 3 Activated 2020-12-28 26 9 728 14
California Activated 2020-12-28 499 436 45879 57 Activated 2021-01-11 14557 109 6586 1724
Chicago Activated 2020-12-28 30 30 3542 Activated 2020-12-28 29 5 404 11
Colorado Activated 2020-12-28 119 79 8154 33 Activated 2021-01-04 263 44 2668 83
Connecticut Activated 2020-12-21 178 178 23401 Activated 2021-01-04 398 103 5270 122
Delaware Activated 2020-12-28 32 28 2915 4 Activated 2020-12-28 123 15 328 44
District of Columbia Activated 2020-12-28 10 6 794 1 Activated 2020-12-28 10 4 403 5
Florida Activated 2020-12-21 484 450 44193 17 Activated 2021-01-11 2805 70 3136 1069
Georgia Activated 2020-12-28 254 182 12927 62 Activated 2021-01-11 390 21 860 180
Hawaii Activated 2020-12-28 28 28 3706 Activated 2020-12-28 17 12 1331 3
Idaho Activated 2020-12-28 18 8 384 1 Activated 2020-12-28 58 1 84 15
Illinois (excl. Chicago) Activated 2020-12-28 301 212 17478 52 Not Activated TBD
Indiana Activated 2020-12-28 319 190 14782 86 Scheduled 2021-01-18
Iowa Activated 2020-12-28 221 154 11043 59 Activated 2020-12-28 265 20 850 83
Kansas Activated 2020-12-28 136 67 4804 33 Activated 2020-12-28 219 77 3714 73
Kentucky Activated 2020-12-21 129 109 8611 20 Activated 2020-12-21 207 93 4857 48
Louisiana Activated 2020-12-28 130 94 7697 25 Activated 2021-01-04 417 10 333 82
Maine Activated 2020-12-21 38 37 3168 Activated 2021-01-04 170 43 1831 50
Maryland Activated 2020-12-23 150 138 16328 8 Scheduled 2021-01-23
Massachusetts Activated 2020-12-28 281 259 33553 22 Activated 2021-01-11 1714 57 2820 565
Michigan Activated 2020-12-28 269 221 19927 23 Activated 2021-01-04 721 136 6475 265
Minnesota Activated 2020-12-28 120 110 13478 10 Activated 2021-01-11 479 22 1042 207
Mississippi Activated 2020-12-28 103 45 2607 45 Activated 2021-01-11 108 4 466 23
Missouri Activated 2020-12-28 277 143 10874 77 Activated 2020-12-28 332 81 3728 80
Montana Activated 2020-12-28 27 16 923 7 Activated 2020-12-28 79 16 932 28
Nebraska Activated 2020-12-28 30 18 1570 10 Activated 2020-12-28 34 9 418 15
Nevada Activated 2020-12-21 32 32 3049 Activated 2021-01-04 227 54 1304 75
New Hampshire Activated 2020-12-21 56 56 7549 Activated 2020-12-28 126 43 2426 40
New Jersey Activated 2020-12-28 277 258 26691 19 Activated 2021-01-04 821 122 6727 237
New Mexico Activated 2020-12-28 40 29 3491 3 Activated 2020-12-28 131 32 1002 46
New York (incl. NYC) Activated 2020-12-21 252 252 36789 Activated 2021-01-11 918 26 1311 273
North Carolina Activated 2020-12-28 231 161 14096 34 Activated 2020-12-28 668 234 10137 215
North Dakota Activated 2020-12-28 19 13 1027 5 Activated 2021-01-04 22 3 162 2
Ohio Activated 2020-12-21 488 457 36664 21 Activated 2021-01-04 942 279 11852 242
Oklahoma Activated 2020-12-21 60 60 3346 Scheduled 2021-01-18
Oregon Activated 2020-12-21 44 37 3262 7 Scheduled 2021-01-18
Pennsylvania (excl. Philadelphia) Activated 2020-12-28 510 496 60095 14 Scheduled 2021-01-18
Philadelphia Activated 2020-12-28 38 23 3240 12 Scheduled 2021-01-25
Puerto Rico Activated 2021-01-04 0 Activated 2021-01-04 7 3 244 2
Rhode Island Activated 2020-12-28 47 42 5238 5 Scheduled 2021-01-18
South Carolina Activated 2020-12-28 113 108 9330 5 Activated 2020-12-28 569 176 6938 158
South Dakota Activated 2020-12-28 10 7 359 Activated 2020-12-28 16 4 454 4
Tennessee Activated 2020-12-28 92 62 4315 20 Scheduled 2021-01-13
Texas Activated 2020-12-28 581 325 26881 147 Activated 2020-12-28 1431 607 31877 456
Utah Activated 2020-12-28 43 28 3280 9 Activated 2021-01-04 153 24 1923 54
Vermont Activated 2020-12-21 16 16 1892 Activated 2021-01-11 63 3 221 22
Virginia Activated 2020-12-28 195 163 20408 32 Activated 2021-01-11 679 20 1056 248
Washington Activated 2020-12-28 112 68 5626 24 Activated 2021-01-04 659 38 1957 150
Wisconsin Activated 2020-12-28 156 128 11406 23 Scheduled 2021-01-25
Wyoming Activated 2021-01-04 9 1 22 1 Activated 2021-01-04 6 3 107 1
Skilled Nursing Facilities Assisted Living and Other Long Term Care Facilities
PUBLIC USE DATASETS
COVID-19 Vaccines Shipped to Providers
README
Where does the vaccination data come from? 
This report is created by the Michigan Department of Health and Human 
Services Division of Immunization from data reported to the Michigan Care 
Improvement Registry (MCIR).  
How is COVID vaccination coverage calculated? 
Vaccination coverage is an estimated percentage of people within a specified 
geographical area or age group who have received the COVID vaccine. 
MCIR data are used for the numerator (i.e., number of COVID vaccine doses 
reported) and US Census estimates are used for the population 
denominator (i.e., total number of persons living in Michigan). 
There are two vaccination coverage estimates. The percentage of individuals 
who have received one dose and the percentage who have received two doses 
(separated by the recommended number of days.)
County is based on the county of residence. 
Is COVID vaccination administration required to be reported?
Michigan’s immunization providers are required to report COVID vaccination to 
the MCIR within 24 hours of administration. 
How often are these data updated? 
These data will be updated Monday through Saturday. Previously reported 
numbers of administered vaccine doses may change as new data are received. 
A possible lag in reporting  vaccine doses  will result in increases in numbers 
previously reported.
Data as of week Distribution Activity County Local Health Department Preparedness Region Facility Type Vaccine Type Vaccines Shipped
2020‐12‐14 51 2020‐21 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐14 51 2020‐21 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 2925
2020‐12‐14 51 2020‐21 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 2925
2020‐12‐14 51 2020‐21 Washtenaw Wasthenaw County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐15 51 2020‐21 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 3900
2020‐12‐15 51 2020‐21 Emmet Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐15 51 2020‐21 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐15 51 2020‐21 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐15 51 2020‐21 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐15 51 2020‐21 Mecosta District Health Department 10 Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐15 51 2020‐21 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 4875
2020‐12‐15 51 2020‐21 Ottawa Ottawa County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐15 51 2020‐21 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Baraga Western UP District Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Bay Bay County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Bay Bay County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Berrien Berrien County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Calhoun Calhoun County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Chippewa Chippewa County Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Delta Public Health Delta & Menominee Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Dickinson Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Gd. Traverse Grand Traverse County Health Department Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Gd. Traverse Grand Traverse County Health Department Region 7 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Houghton Western UP District Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 2925
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Pfizer 2925
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Kalkaska District Health Department 10 Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Mackinac Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 3900
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Monroe Monroe County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 2925
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Otsego Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Ottawa Ottawa County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Ottawa Ottawa County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Schoolcraft Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Washtenaw Wasthenaw County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Washtenaw Wasthenaw County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
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2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 3900
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐16 51 2020‐21 Wexford District Health Department 10 Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐17 51 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2020‐12‐17 51 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2020‐12‐18 51 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2020‐12‐18 51 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2020‐12‐19 51 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2020‐12‐19 51 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Alcona District Health Department 2 Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Alger Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Allegan Allegan County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 500
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Alpena District Health Department 4 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Antrim Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 600
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Arenac Central Michigan District Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Barry Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 500
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Berrien Berrien County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 1400
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Charlevoix Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Cheboygan District Health Department 4 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Chippewa Chippewa County Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Clare Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Clinton Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Crawford District Health Department 10 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Delta Public Health Delta & Menominee Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Moderna 2000
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Eaton Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 500
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Emmet Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 1200
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Gladwin Central Michigan District Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Gratiot Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Hillsdale Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Houghton Western UP District Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 1500
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Huron Huron County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Ionia Ionia County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Iosco District Health Department 2 Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 400
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 500
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Kalkaska District Health Department 10 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Lake District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Lapeer Lapeer County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 400
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Leelanau Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Lenawee Lenawee County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 500
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Luce Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Mackinac Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Manistee District Health Department 10 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Mason District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Mecosta District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Menominee Public Health Delta & Menominee Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 400
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Missaukee District Health Department 10 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Monroe Monroe County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Moderna 700
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Montcalm Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Montmorency District Health Department 4 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 500
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Newaygo District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Oceana District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Osceola Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Oscoda District Health Department 2 Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Presque Isle District Health Department 4 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Roscommon Central Michigan District Health Department Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Schoolcraft Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Shiawassee Shiawassee County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 400
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 St. Clair St. Clair County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Moderna 900
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 St. Joseph Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Tuscola Tuscola County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Van Buren Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐20 52 2020‐21 Wexford District Health Department 10 Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐20 1 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region LTC Program Moderna 65300
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Bay Bay County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Berrien Berrien County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Branch Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Cass Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 5850
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Emmet Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Gd. Traverse Grand Traverse County Health Department Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Gd. Traverse Grand Traverse County Health Department Region 7 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Hillsdale Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 2925
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Pfizer 2925
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 7800
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Livingston Livingston County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 900
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 3900
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Mecosta District Health Department 10 Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 10725
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Ogemaw District Health Department 2 Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Ottawa Ottawa County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Shiawassee Shiawassee County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 St. Clair St. Clair County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Washtenaw Wasthenaw County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 3900
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐21 52 2020‐21 Wexford District Health Department 10 Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Alger Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Region 8 Hospital Moderna 300
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Allegan Allegan County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 400
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Arenac Central Michigan District Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 200
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Barry Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 500
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Bay Bay County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 100
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Benzie Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Region 7 Hospital Moderna 200
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Berrien Berrien County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 700
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Branch Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 600
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Calhoun Calhoun County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 2500
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Cass Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 200
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Charlevoix Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Hospital Moderna 400
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Clinton Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 1 Hospital Moderna 1000
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Crawford District Health Department 10 Region 7 Hospital Moderna 700
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Hospital Moderna 2900
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Dickinson Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 400
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Eaton Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Region 1 Hospital Moderna 900
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 4600
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Gogebic Western UP District Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 400
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Houghton Western UP District Health Department Region 8 Hospital Moderna 900
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Houghton Western UP District Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 800
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Huron Huron County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 1200
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Moderna 100
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Ionia Ionia County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 900
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Iosco District Health Department 2 Region 3 Hospital Moderna 400
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Iron Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 800
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Tribal Health Center Moderna 100
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 500
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 4400
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Lapeer Lapeer County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 1300
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Lenawee Lenawee County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Moderna 1400
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Livingston Livingston County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Moderna 1000
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Luce Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Region 8 Hospital Moderna 300
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Moderna 300
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Manistee District Health Department 10 Region 7 Hospital Moderna 400
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Hospital Moderna 400
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Mason District Health Department 10 Region 6 Hospital Moderna 2600
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Menominee Public Health Delta & Menominee Region 8 Tribal Health Center Moderna 100
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Montcalm Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 5500
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Newaygo District Health Department 10 Region 6 Hospital Moderna 2500
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Moderna 3000
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Oceana District Health Department 10 Region 6 Hospital Moderna 200
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Ontonagon Western UP District Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Osceola Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 2500
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Otsego Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Hospital Moderna 900
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Ottawa Ottawa County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 2600
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 2000
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Sanilac Sanilac County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 700
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Sanilac Sanilac County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 St. Clair St. Clair County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Moderna 2000
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 St. Joseph Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 700
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 St. Joseph Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Tuscola Tuscola County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 1100
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Van Buren Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 700
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Washtenaw Wasthenaw County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Moderna 2500
2020‐12‐22 52 2020‐21 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Moderna 1700
2020‐12‐23 1 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region LTC Program Moderna 60000
2020‐12‐24 52 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2020‐12‐24 52 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2020‐12‐25 52 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2020‐12‐25 52 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2020‐12‐26 52 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2020‐12‐26 52 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2020‐12‐27 53 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2020‐12‐27 53 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Bay Bay County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Berrien Berrien County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Calhoun Calhoun County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Chippewa Chippewa County Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 8775
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Dickinson Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Emmet Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Gd. Traverse Grand Traverse County Health Department Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 2925
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Hillsdale Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 2925
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Pfizer 2925
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 5850
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 4875
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Mecosta District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 13650
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Washtenaw Wasthenaw County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 8775
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Washtenaw Wasthenaw County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐28 53 2020‐21 Wexford District Health Department 10 Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Allegan Allegan County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 100
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Barry Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 500
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Bay Bay County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 100
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Benzie Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Region 7 Hospital Moderna 100
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Calhoun Calhoun County Health Department Region 5 Family Practice Moderna 300
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Cass Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Region 5 Family Practice Moderna 200
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Cass Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 100
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Delta Public Health Delta & Menominee Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Family Practice Moderna 500
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Hospital Moderna 400
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Eaton Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Region 1 Hospital Moderna 200
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Grand Traverse Grand Traverse County Health Department Region 7 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 600
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Gratiot Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Huron Huron County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 300
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Ionia Ionia County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Iosco District Health Department 2 Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 400
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Tribal Health Center Moderna 100
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 1000
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Kalkaska District Health Department 10 Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 1400
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Lapeer Lapeer County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 700
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Family Practice Moderna 100
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 2925
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Monroe Monroe County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Montcalm Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Family Practice Moderna 200
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Moderna 1100
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Ogemaw District Health Department 2 Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Ottawa Ottawa County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 500
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 St. Clair St. Clair County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Moderna 900
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Tuscola Tuscola County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 200
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Washtenaw Wasthenaw County Health Department Region 2S Family Practice Moderna 100
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Moderna 1500
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 975
2020‐12‐29 53 2020‐21 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2020‐12‐30 53 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2020‐12‐30 53 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2020‐12‐30 1 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region LTC Program Moderna 59800
2020‐12‐31 53 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2020‐12‐31 53 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2021‐01‐01 53 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2021‐01‐01 53 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2021‐01‐02 53 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2021‐01‐02 53 2020‐21 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2021‐01‐03 1 2021‐22 Clinton Mid Michigan District Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2021‐01‐03 1 2021‐22 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Alpena District Health Department 4 Region 7 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Arenac Central Michigan District Health Department Region 3 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Berrien Berrien County Health Department Region 5 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Cass Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Charlevoix Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Charlevoix Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Emmet Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Grand Traverse Grand Traverse County Health Department Region 7 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Huron Huron County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 300
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Moderna 300
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Moderna 1200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Long Term Care Moderna 500
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Lenawee Lenawee County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 400
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Livingston Livingston County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Monroe Monroe County Health Department Region 2S Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Monroe Monroe County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Montmorency District Health Department 4 Region 7 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Moderna 300
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Newaygo District Health Department 10 Region 6 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Moderna 400
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Roscommon Central Michigan District Health Department Region 7 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 500
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Sanilac Sanilac County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 St. Clair St. Clair County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Moderna 400
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Tuscola Tuscola County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Van Buren Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Moderna 100
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Federally Qualified Health Center Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Moderna 200
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Bay Bay County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Bay Bay County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Berrien Berrien County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Calhoun Calhoun County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 14625
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Dickinson Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Emmet Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Grand Traverse Grand Traverse County Health Department Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 2925
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 2925
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 5850
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Pfizer 2925
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 3900
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Pfizer 4875
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 7800
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 8775
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Mecosta District Health Department 10 Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Mecosta District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 2925
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 23400
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Otsego Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Ottawa Ottawa County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Shiawassee Shiawassee County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Washtenaw Wasthenaw County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 14625
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Washtenaw Wasthenaw County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 2925
2021‐01‐04 1 2021‐22 Wexford District Health Department 10 Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐05 1 2021‐22 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐05 1 2021‐22 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐05 1 2021‐22 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐05 1 2021‐22 Muskegon Muskegon County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐06 1 2021‐22 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2021‐01‐06 1 2021‐22 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2021‐01‐06 1 2021‐22 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region LTC Program Moderna 60000
2021‐01‐07 1 2021‐22 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2021‐01‐07 1 2021‐22 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2021‐01‐08 1 2021‐22 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2021‐01‐08 1 2021‐22 Allegan Allegan County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐08 1 2021‐22 Lenawee Lenawee County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐08 1 2021‐22 Ottawa Ottawa County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐08 1 2021‐22 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐08 1 2021‐22 Schoolcraft Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐08 1 2021‐22 Tuscola Tuscola County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Berrien Berrien County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Chippewa Chippewa County Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Delta Public Health Delta & Menominee Region 8 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Detroit City of Detroit Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Pfizer 3900
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Genesee Genesee County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Grand Traverse Grand Traverse County Health Department Region 7 Local Health Department Pfizer 5850
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Hillsdale Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Houghton Western UP District Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Huron Huron County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Hospital Pfizer 4875
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Ingham Ingham County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Pfizer 2925
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Isabella Central Michigan District Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Jackson Jackson County Health Department Region 1 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Hospital Pfizer 4875
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Kalamazoo Kalamazoo County Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Pfizer 2925
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Kalkaska District Health Department 10 Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 9750
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Kent Kent County Health Department Region 6 Local Health Department Pfizer 2925
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Mackinac Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 2925
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Macomb Macomb County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Pfizer 4875
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Marquette Marquette County Health Department Region 8 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Mecosta District Health Department 10 Region 6 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Midland Midland County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Monroe Monroe County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 10725
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Otsego Northwest Michigan County Health Association Region 7 Local Health Department Pfizer 2925
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Ottawa Ottawa County Health Department Region 6 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Saginaw Saginaw County Health Department Region 3 Hospital Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Sanilac Sanilac County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 St. Clair St. Clair County Health Department Region 2N Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 St. Clair St. Clair County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 St. Joseph Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Region 5 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Washtenaw Wasthenaw County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 3900
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Washtenaw Wasthenaw County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Pfizer 1950
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Wayne Wayne County Health Department Region 2S Local Health Department Pfizer 2925
2021‐01‐09 1 2021‐22 Wexford District Health Department 10 Region 7 Hospital Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐10 2 2021‐22 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2021‐01‐10 2 2021‐22 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Pfizer 0
2021‐01‐11 2 2021‐22 No County No Local Health Department No Preparedness Region No Facilities Moderna 0
2021‐01‐11 2 2021‐22 Oakland Oakland County Health Department Region 2N Local Health Department Pfizer 975
2021‐01‐11 2 2021‐22 Bay Bay County Health Department Region 3 Local Health Department Pfizer 975
PUBLIC USE DATASETS
COVID-19 Vaccine Doses Administered
README
Where does the vaccination data come from? 
This report is created by the Michigan Department of Health and Human 
Services Division of Immunization from data reported to the Michigan Care 
Improvement Registry (MCIR).  
How is COVID vaccination coverage calculated? 
Vaccination coverage is an estimated percentage of people within a specified 
geographical area or age group who have received the COVID vaccine. 
MCIR data are used for the numerator (i.e., number of COVID vaccine doses 
reported) and US Census estimates are used for the population 
denominator (i.e., total number of persons living in Michigan). 
There are two vaccination coverage estimates. The percentage of individuals 
who have received one dose and the percentage who have received two doses 
(separated by the recommended number of days.)
County is based on the county of residence. 
Is COVID vaccination administration required to be reported?
Michigan’s immunization providers are required to report COVID vaccination to 
the MCIR within 24 hours of administration. 
How often are these data updated? 
These data will be updated Monday through Saturday. Previously reported 
numbers of administered vaccine doses may change as new data are received. 
A possible lag in reporting  vaccine doses  will result in increases in numbers 
previously reported.
*** Demographics Variables are not currently included in Public use Datasets 
due to small sample sizes. Additional data will be added as the amount of 
data increases. ***
Data as of Week Activity Preparedness Region Local Health Department County Vaccine Type Facility Type Dose Number Number of Doses
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 11
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Moderna Hospital First Dose 135
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 235
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Moderna Pharmacy First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Moderna Tribal Health First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Pfizer Family Practice First Dose 12
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 43
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Pfizer Hospital First Dose 574
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 179
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 322
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 7
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 No Preparedness Region No Local Health Department No County Pfizer Pediatrics First Dose 10
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton Moderna Hospital First Dose 59
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 56
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton Pfizer Hospital First Dose 16
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 21
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 63
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Eaton Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 28
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale Moderna Hospital First Dose 5
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale Pfizer Hospital First Dose 5
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Hillsdale Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Moderna Hospital First Dose 43
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 15
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 10
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Pfizer Hospital First Dose 48
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 67
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Pfizer Internal Medicine Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 438
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Ingham County Health Department Ingham Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 110
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Moderna Hospital First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 8
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 21
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 13
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Pfizer Hospital First Dose 163
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 69
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 9
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Jackson County Health Department Jackson Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 10
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Moderna Hospital First Dose 108
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 119
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 18
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Pfizer Hospital First Dose 17
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 20
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1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 5
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Lenawee County Health Department Lenawee Pfizer Pediatrics First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Moderna Hospital First Dose 38
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 66
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 36
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Pfizer Hospital First Dose 68
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 65
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 37
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 21
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Livingston County Health Department Livingston Pfizer Pediatrics First Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton Moderna Hospital First Dose 58
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 10
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton Pfizer Hospital First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 11
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 46
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Clinton Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 25
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot Moderna Hospital First Dose 5
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot Pfizer Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 49
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Mid Michigan District Health Department Gratiot Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Moderna Hospital First Dose 10
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Moderna Local Health Department Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Pfizer Hospital First Dose 8
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 13
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 23
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 1 Shiawassee County Health Department Shiawassee Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 8
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Moderna Hospital First Dose 8
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 41
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 14
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Pfizer Hospital First Dose 398
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 746
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 379
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Macomb County Health Department Macomb Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 72
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 16
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Moderna Hospital First Dose 46
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 84
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 87
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 19
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1360
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 1602
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 98
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 85
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N Oakland County Health Department Oakland Pfizer Pediatrics First Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair Moderna Hospital First Dose 15
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 7
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair Pfizer Hospital First Dose 21
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 90
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 14
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2N St. Clair County Health Department St. Clair Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 7
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Moderna Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 56
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 7
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Pfizer Hospital First Dose 82
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 112
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 16
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S City of Detroit Health Department Detroit Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Moderna Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 58
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 26
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 7
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Pfizer Hospital First Dose 159
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 94
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 9
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 14
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Monroe County Health Department Monroe Pfizer Pediatrics First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wasthenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wasthenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Moderna Hospital First Dose 15
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wasthenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 17
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wasthenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Moderna Specialty  Provider First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wasthenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 360
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wasthenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 245
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wasthenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Pfizer Hospital First Dose 156
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wasthenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 203
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wasthenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 234
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wasthenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 129
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wasthenaw County Health Department Washtenaw Pfizer Pediatrics First Dose 28
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 9
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Moderna Hospital First Dose 101
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 69
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Moderna Specialty  Provider Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 113
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 47
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Pfizer Hospital First Dose 570
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 892
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 224
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 173
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 2S Wayne County Health Department Wayne Pfizer Pediatrics First Dose 14
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 14
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Moderna Hospital First Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 7
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Moderna Tribal Health First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Pfizer Hospital First Dose 25
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 183
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Bay County Health Department Bay Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 17
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac Moderna Tribal Health First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Arenac Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 13
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 5
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin Pfizer Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Central Michigan District Health Department Gladwin Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 33
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Alcona Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Iosco Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Iosco Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Iosco Pfizer Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Iosco Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 7
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Iosco Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Ogemaw Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 31
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Ogemaw Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Ogemaw Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 21
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Ogemaw Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Oscoda Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Oscoda Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 District Health Department 2 Oscoda Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Moderna Hospital First Dose 20
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Moderna Hospital Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 106
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 23
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 12
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Pfizer Hospital First Dose 84
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 375
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 12
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Genesee County Health Department Genesee Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Huron County Health Department Huron Moderna Hospital First Dose 88
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Huron County Health Department Huron Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 60
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Huron County Health Department Huron Pfizer Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Huron County Health Department Huron Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 9
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Huron County Health Department Huron Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Moderna Hospital First Dose 10
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Moderna Hospital Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 57
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Pfizer Hospital First Dose 20
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 47
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Lapeer County Health Department Lapeer Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland Moderna Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 11
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland Moderna Tribal Health First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland Pfizer Hospital First Dose 15
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 212
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Midland County Health Department Midland Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 13
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Moderna Hospital First Dose 16
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 7
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Pfizer Hospital First Dose 129
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 320
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 5
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Saginaw County Health Department Saginaw Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 50
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac Moderna Hospital First Dose 47
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 11
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac Pfizer Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 11
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Sanilac County Health Department Sanilac Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola Moderna Hospital First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 64
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola Pfizer Hospital First Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 23
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 3 Tuscola County Health Department Tuscola Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 25
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan Moderna Hospital First Dose 21
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 133
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan Pfizer Hospital First Dose 15
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 50
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 13
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Allegan County Health Department Allegan Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry Moderna Hospital First Dose 16
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 40
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry Pfizer Hospital First Dose 9
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 29
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 8
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Barry‐Eaton District Health Department Barry Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien Moderna Hospital First Dose 13
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien Pfizer Hospital First Dose 88
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 97
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Berrien County Health Department Berrien Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Branch Moderna Hospital First Dose 29
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Branch Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department Branch Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph Moderna Hospital First Dose 17
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 13
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph Pfizer Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Branch‐Hillsdale‐St.Joseph District Health Department St. Joseph Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 16
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun Moderna Hospital First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun Pfizer Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 178
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 24
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Calhoun County Health Department Calhoun Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 21
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo Moderna Hospital First Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 45
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo Pfizer Hospital First Dose 38
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 439
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 9
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Kalamazoo County Health Department Kalamazoo Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 8
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass Moderna Hospital First Dose 39
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass Pfizer Hospital First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Cass Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 13
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren Moderna Hospital First Dose 13
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 40
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren Pfizer Hospital First Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 63
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 5 Van Buren/Cass District Health Department Van Buren Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 77
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare Moderna Tribal Health First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Clare Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 27
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 8
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella Moderna Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 55
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella Moderna Tribal Health First Dose 14
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella Pfizer Hospital First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 43
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Isabella Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola Moderna Hospital First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 20
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Central Michigan District Health Department Osceola Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 24
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Lake Moderna Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Lake Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Lake Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mason Moderna Hospital First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mason Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 18
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mason Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mason Pfizer Hospital First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mason Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mason Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 212
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mecosta Moderna Hospital First Dose 5
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mecosta Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mecosta Pfizer Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mecosta Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 5
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Mecosta Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 186
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Newaygo Moderna Hospital First Dose 11
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Newaygo Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Newaygo Pfizer Hospital First Dose 5
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Newaygo Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 8
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Newaygo Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 208
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Oceana Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Oceana Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 41
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Oceana Pfizer Hospital First Dose 14
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Oceana Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 District Health Department 10 Oceana Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 188
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia Moderna Hospital First Dose 23
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 62
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia Pfizer Hospital First Dose 9
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 8
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 19
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ionia County Health Department Ionia Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Moderna Hospital First Dose 1312
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 30
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Pfizer Hospital First Dose 520
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 675
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 391
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 24
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Kent County Health Department Kent Pfizer Pediatrics First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm Moderna Hospital First Dose 52
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 8
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm Pfizer Hospital First Dose 10
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 11
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 20
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Mid Michigan District Health Department Montcalm Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon Moderna Hospital First Dose 35
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 15
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon Pfizer Hospital First Dose 338
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 195
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 24
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Muskegon County Health Department Muskegon Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa Moderna Hospital First Dose 255
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 29
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa Pfizer Hospital First Dose 179
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 221
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 48
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 6 Ottawa County Health Department Ottawa Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Benzie Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Benzie Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 5
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Benzie Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Leelanau Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Leelanau Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Leelanau Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Leelanau Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Benzie‐Leenalau Health District Leelanau Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 26
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 10
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 20
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Central Michigan District Health Department Roscommon Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Crawford Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Crawford Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 110
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Kalkaska Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Kalkaska Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 13
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Kalkaska Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Manistee Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Manistee Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 21
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Manistee Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Manistee Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Manistee Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 195
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Missaukee Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Missaukee Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Missaukee Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Wexford Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Wexford Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 10 Wexford Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 209
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Alpena Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Alpena Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Alpena Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 90
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Alpena Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 21
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Cheboygan Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 5
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 18
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency Pfizer Home Health Provider Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Montmorency Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 15
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 District Health Department 4 Presque Isle Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Grand Traverse County Health Department Grand Traverse Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Grand Traverse County Health Department Grand Traverse Pfizer Home Health Provider First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Grand Traverse County Health Department Grand Traverse Pfizer Hospital First Dose 7
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Grand Traverse County Health Department Grand Traverse Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 14
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Grand Traverse County Health Department Grand Traverse Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 81
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Grand Traverse County Health Department Grand Traverse Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 19
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Antrim Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Antrim Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 9
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Antrim Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Antrim Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Charlevoix Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Charlevoix Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 45
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Charlevoix Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Emmet Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Emmet Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 100
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Emmet Pfizer Local Health Department Second Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Otsego Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Otsego Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 7 Northwest Michigan County Health Association Otsego Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Chippewa County Health Department Chippewa Pfizer Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Chippewa County Health Department Chippewa Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 79
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Chippewa County Health Department Chippewa Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 97
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Dickinson Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 116
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Dickinson Pfizer Family Practice First Dose 50
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Dickinson Pfizer Hospital First Dose 7
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Dickinson Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 20
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Dickinson Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Iron Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 27
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Iron Pfizer Family Practice First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Iron Pfizer Hospital First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Dickinson‐Iron County District Health Department Iron Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Alger Pfizer Hospital First Dose 7
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Alger Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Alger Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Luce Moderna Hospital First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Luce Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 32
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Mackinac Pfizer Hospital First Dose 9
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Mackinac Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 15
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Mackinac Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Schoolcraft Pfizer Hospital First Dose 69
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Luce‐Mackinaw‐Alger‐Schoolcraft‐District‐Health Department Schoolcraft Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 43
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Marquette County Health Department Marquette Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 3
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Marquette County Health Department Marquette Pfizer Hospital First Dose 42
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Marquette County Health Department Marquette Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 237
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Marquette County Health Department Marquette Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Public Health Delta & Menominee Delta Pfizer Hospital First Dose 27
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Public Health Delta & Menominee Delta Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 64
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Public Health Delta & Menominee Delta Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 161
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Public Health Delta & Menominee Menominee Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Public Health Delta & Menominee Menominee Pfizer Family Practice First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Public Health Delta & Menominee Menominee Pfizer Hospital First Dose 4
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Public Health Delta & Menominee Menominee Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 5
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Public Health Delta & Menominee Menominee Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 8
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Baraga Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Baraga Pfizer Hospital First Dose 17
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Baraga Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 30
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Gogebic Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 137
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Gogebic Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Houghton Moderna Federally Qualified Health Center First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Houghton Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 53
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Houghton Pfizer Hospital First Dose 34
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Houghton Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 6
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Houghton Pfizer Local Health Department First Dose 2
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Keweenaw Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Keweenaw Pfizer Hospital First Dose 14
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Keweenaw Pfizer Hospital Second Dose 1
1/11/2021 2 2021‐22 Region 8 Western UP District Health Department Ontonagon Moderna Local Health Department First Dose 4
